
backed' titer her. Suddenly he
lurned .'ind "ran,, caught her bT *
hand dad hurried her along.

"I don't believe they'll cue to
follow Red Mult," he observed
preeently, "so we, e»n slow down.
Pleue excuse my queer methods,
but It wu the only way I could set
» doctor."
He led her along the elope to a!

.beck. She wu afraid, but tritl
to conceal her trepidation. He
opened the door and jilted her t>
enter.
A man lay on a busk, groanlnrShe went, looked down at him and'

drew back with a start. For the pa¬tient wu Joe DarrelL
But another surprise awaited.

Turning to look at the ouuaw, she
saw.
Bob Oarrcll standing there, smil¬

ing grimly, the red mask In his
hand. She sent him (or water while
she opened her medicine case and
prepared to wash the wicked
wound near the heart. Could it be
possible that Bob, now actually an
outlaw, had shot bis own brother!
The thought sickened her.

Joe's eyes had been closed, but
now he opened them and stared
wildly. '

"Bee," he sato huskily, "where did
you.I'm afraid I'm done for. The
posse trailed me for miles, apd they
.got.me all right, though thev
don't know it. Don't bother about
me. I'm finished, Bee."
She fesred he wu right. Bht,

should not hare let him talk, bnt
she wu Interested.
"Bob Is a good sort," uld Joe

weakly. "He found me soon after
r.I dragged myself here. I didn't
know be wu even In this.this re¬
gion, but he's got a mine out here.
He said he'd.he'd better get a doc¬
tor, even It.If he had to kidnap
one. So he took my.my mask
and "

Beatrice gasped. "Then you.
then Bob Is not Red Mask?"
Joe smiled sadly, while he cough¬ed convulsively.
"No ,1 am Red Mask. I was cut

out for.for a crooked life, I guess.
Why, back in college, when t stole
the examination questions and
framed it so Bob would be blamed,
Joe tell back, coughed again and

lay still. Bob appeared with the
water, but it wu of no use then,An hour later the doctor girl and
her "outlaw" walked bick alon-.the path to the mountain road.and
to a new world.
(Copyright, 1822, by the McClure

Newspaper Syndicate.)
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SISTER MARY'S
KITCHEN 1

I
It the overage housekeeper

would learh to'use the cheaper
outa of meat in appetising and at.
tractive ways she could do much
toward reducing tha cost of hlgnJiving.
The shoulder of lamb makes a

[Perfectly good roast and is never
as expansive as the leg of lamb.
The breast, ebank ain}- neck can
be made into very palatable and
nourishing dishes that will take
the place of the expensive chops
on ordinary occasions.

Roast_8hj>ulder of Lamb
A shoulder of lamb, 2 slices.of

bacon, 2 cups stock, 2 tablespoonsbutter, 4 tablespoons flour, 1 tea¬
spoon minced* parsley, 2 medium
sized on'ons, 2..'carrots, 1 small tur¬
nip, 0 peppercorns, 11-2 teaspoons
salt, 1-4 teaspon pepper, 1-2 cup
canned tomato juice.
Removp. bone from shoulder.

Cover bone with cold -water, about
three cupfuls, and bring slowly tu
the boiling point. Let aimmer twu
hours. Wipe meat with a dampcloth and trim off the thin tissue¬
like covering. Season with salt
and pepper, roll tightly and tie.
Cut the bacon in narrow match-like strips and Insert In the meat.

Slice vegetables and put in bottom
of casserole. Dot with butter and
-add meat.

Cover closely and put ln a hot
oven tor two and one-half hours.
Take out meat and remove

strings. Strain stock. These
should be one and one-half cups.Melt two tablespoon* butter In
oauce pan, stir In flour and stir
over the fire until the flour is
brown.
Add stock slowly, stirring con-

stantly. Then add ono.haif cupcanned tomato Juice. Serve in a
gravy boat as a saute for the meai.

Ragout of Lamb
Two pounds neck of lamb, 1 cuj>boiling stock, 2 tablespoons butter,2 tablespoons flour, 1 onion, 1 car¬

rot, 1 strip celery, sprig parsley,thyme and bay leaf, yolks 2 eggs,1-2 cup cooked »Plnach, juice 1-2
lemon, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1-4 tea¬
spoon pepper.
Trim meat. Put Into cold water,bring slowly to the boiling point.Drain and plunge into cold salt

water, let stand five minutes.
Drain and dry between towels. Cut
Into two-Inch squares.

Melt butter in sauce pan, add
sliced vegetables and simmer with¬
out browning for 15 minutes. Sift
ltf flour, stirring constantly and
slowly add boiling stock Add parsley. thyme and bay leaf, one>thlrd
teaspoon salt and one-eighth tea¬
spoon pepper. Stir until the mix¬
ture bolls and is perfectly smooth.
.Put meat In casserole and pour
over sauce. Cover closely, simmei
two hours In a slow oven or over
a slow fire.
Heat spinach and rub through a

f.ne sieve. Remove meat from cas¬
serole and Strain sauce. Add spin-ach pure« and when almost boil¬
ing add the egg yolks beaten
slightly with two tablespoons
cream. Add lemon Juice to spin-*ach when rubbing through sieve.
Cook the sauce over hot water

until thick and smooth. Arrange
meat on a hot splatter and pourthe hot sauoe over It.

(Copyright 1922.)
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Tfik RESCUE,

Two dreame oozed out. tike smoke out of a pipe.
Nancy and Nlelc were Bleeping

peacefully under a sice bush In the
pleasant valley between the Elec¬
tric Mountain and the Eiderdown
Mountain when TwelTe Toei, left
the magtclan'a star and (lew to
a place In the dark sky right over
their headi. He had turned inu.
a bat, you know. ,Then he untied the string of tno
bag ha carried and two dreams
oozed out like smoke out of a
pipe. /,
These dreams. unlike smoke,

went down Instead of up, and
made straight for the Twins.
One dream whispered to Nancyi

"It's morning and you and Nick
are awake. Get up and walk In th%
direction I shall show yon. You
will be over the rest of the Sevan
Mountains before nightfall."
The other dream whispered the

same to Nick.
80 Nancy got up and Nick got

up and the two of them began to
walk In their sleep, but in opposite
directions.
They boht dreamed that they

were walking over the Eiderdown
Mountain and orer the Chocolate

CwrtsM, 1112. Th

Mountain and over the Five and
ten cent store Mountain and over
the Mountain that wasn't-there!
But really, Nancy wad walking

away from the mountain!/ ear*"
ward and Nick was walking away
from them, westward, leaving the
lost record near the ilaco'they bad
been deeping.

If Nancy, had kept on she would
have walked over a high cliff, antl
if Nick had kept on he would have
walked into a thorny patch where
sharp thorns would have torn him
to pieces.
But again the red feather re¬

scued them. It jumped out of
Nick's pocket and, stretching It¬
self on the ground, caught Nick's
toe Just as he waB about to take
bis last step. That woke him.
Then flying after Nancy »he

feather did exactly the aame thing.
Another step would have brought
her- to the edge of the precipice.
But her toe caught, she tripped,fell, and awakened!
"Where am I?" she cried. "And

Where's Nick? What's happened?"
(To Be Continued.)
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IfPOLLYAND PAUL-AND PARIS
By ZOE BECKLEY

Polly bid freted- herself Into a
lor mood. A sensitive state ot
r.ervM. natural under the circum-
stances, contributed its share. And
a .series of small jangles.vbat
Aunt Susan baek home would have
called "the cussedness oC fate".
completed the atmosphere of con¬
straint that no* lay like a thick
fog between them.
The top layer ot Paul's mood

was anger, and that was the first
to melt.

"I'm sorry. Polly." He stood by
<fce reading lamp, turning absently
the" leaves of a magazine. "I was
desperate. Ton might have left
some word you know, when you
went out."

"I didn't think of It. T waited
for you tilt nearly 7. Didn't it
occur to you to send me some
word?"

"I had to co out of town. There
was an accident and trains wer»
held up. I couldn't get a message
through. T expected to get home
before 6. Mme. Dubois had sot
scan you go out. I called up Norma
.everybody. 1 was frantic. Then
you came in.quite calm and un¬
concerned."
Polly laughed mirthlessly.
"Oh, well.I'm sorry too, Paul.

Let's aay so more about It."
He came over to her.
"Can't we do better than that?

Do you know what day it Is?"
"Yes, I know."
"Well, let's Join the reBt of the

world In a bit ot fun tonight. Make
it a trace, make it an armistice,
something unyhow, and oven if wa
don't feel like regular cut-upi, w«
can go through the motions. Din-
ner'll make us both feel better.
Come on. let's freshen up and loin
the merry dance."

"All right," said Polly, with a
half-hearted smile, "Lets". Sbo
could no more have told him the
secret then than she could have
stood fit the street corner and
shouted it.
They made conversation as they

dressed and started forth to find
some promising restaurant.
"8uppose we try Itomani's.I've

heard It's a darn good Italian table
d'hote, and It's right in the midst
of everything."
To Romanl's they went, each de-|termined to be the good sport, cost

what it might, and carry the even¬
ing to success. Surely It would be
easy.with the dear Paris streets
flag-decked and thronged with the
youth of both seiei pelting one an¬
other with flowers, singing, prank-
making, stopping to break into a
dance wherever the smallest clear¬
ing presented! Carnival's own'
spirit was loosed!
At the corner a platform' bad

No Rest.No Peace
-There's no peace and little reef

for the one who suffers from a ban
back ,and distressing urinary dis¬
orders. Fairmont people recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills. Be
guided by their experience.

Mrs. Emily Freeland. 1103 Glad¬
den St, Fairmont, says: "My kid¬
neys -#ere out of order and I wa*
suffering a great dear with mv
back. I couldn't rest well at night
and through the day the least
work tired me-out. I could hardly
walk straight at times When diisy
spells came on. My sight wat>
blurred-by spots which floated be¬
fore my eyes. My kidneys acted
Irregularly, too, 1 bought Doan's
Kidney Pills at McCioskey A Co.'s
Drug Store, and after I had used
two boxes, the backache* and all
9theT symptoms of kidney trouble
left me."

Price (0c at ill dealers, Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.

been built, bright with the tricolor,blue, white and red, and the in¬
evitable "RF" In elactrlc lights-
beloved symbol of the Repbllque
Franca.se. Up climbed 'the band,
and as 11 hy magic the garlanu
patform was packed with dancers,
platform was packed with dancer*
Fat papas and nammu from the
country. Walters wljh madamp,
who ran the restaurant. Cabbies
flinging a merry foot with buxom
flower vendlera. A chef in h:n
white cap galloping with Mile.
Clarice of the vaudeville, who
adores the lobster he cooks,
Paul whirled Polly into the thick

of It and friendly hands applauded
their American steps. But in all
that throng they were the only
two who had not the spirit of car¬
nival.

Suddenly Polly stopped dancing.
With bodily weariness reacL'oh
had come.

"I can't. Paul, I simply can't go
on! Somehow in all this gaiety I
can't pretend. I .want to go
home."
"Go home! Dear demented darl¬

ing!" It, was not Paul who ans¬
wered. but Norma'* fresh voice
singing out at rotly'a very elbow.
("Oh, it was good to see Norma.
[Polly hadn't realized how Bhe
wanted to See her.
"What a coincidence.flndlai

_/
If You Need Strength and

Reierve Power
Take

TANLAC
Th» WtrM'i Greatest'1Tonic

FRESH FISH
EVERY DAY

(exccpt Monday)
Good selection of fish at all
times, including Halibut,
Roe Shad, Buck Shad, Fresh
,Salmon. Black Bass, Red
BasB, Pan Rook. Pickerel,
Blue Pike, Flounders, Smelts
and Shrimps.

JACK EVANS
in the

NEW MARKET
HOUSE, JOLLIFF

BtJILDING
Corner Loctiat and Cleveland

Avenue.

IComjwiBibMnr-ms and Bobby
ma Indicated Sutton.
paper man, liave Men hunting
.vou two needles In this human
haymack {or board II Bobi wasn't
huch a bloodhound we'd never
have done it. He sets that waj
trail in? news. Such a time as
we've had.
Prom, Paul'a manner Norma Im¬

agined Polly bad not'told. She
tried to put herself in Polly's
place, to understand the'sense or
hurt pride that kept the story
back. And In Paul'a to appreciate
his resentment over bis wife's noi
giving bim her full, (rank confi¬
dence..

Still, It was a serious business
taking a hand In other people's
affairs. The hand usually failed.
and sot burnt, too, for it* pains.
Best let things wait.anyhow till
she could talk to Polly.
Somebody proposed coffee.
"If we're going to stick It all

night with the rest of the crowd
we'd better reinforce with the
sleep chaser."

roily responded feverishly.
Sleep!" she cried, "I haven't slept
tor so long I've lost the habit! But
'you never can tell, I might keei
over any minute. Lead me to thai,
coffee!"
"You boys walk ahead," halloo¬

ed Norma, "and break a path to
the next cafe!" As soon as the?
were out of bearing ihe caught

uti*' party, ,

apnld there-he?"* ¦¦¦.¦..
"Well.there i» iomethlnr>el*i4.
Noma looked Ions Into PoUrs

ftce.
"N-o! Polly Dawson! IX yon

mean what 1 mean, you are the
happiest kid on earth, bleu yooi
old heart! What doe« Paul say .
isn't he proud?"
"He doesn't know. I haven't told

Hm a thing * about It. I can't
Norma. It may seem queer to you,
but you.don't know..Norm*, the
day I left you at Fontalnebleu and
came home to greet him he'd gons
to Violet Bandes and she told him
Insinuated the most horrible
things. And he.Oh, I don't sup¬
pose ho actually believed her, bgt.somehow I just couldn't tell.him
alter that. We quarreled.and It's
been awful ever since."
"You poor darling.Listen,

Podge, don't worry, drink your cof¬
fee, be gay.and leave the rest to
your olj Aunt Norma."

(To Be Continued
(Copyright 192!.)

STEAMER ADRIFT.
PANAMA, April 6..The Stand

ard Oil tanker W. J. Hanna is re¬
ported adrift off the Peruvian
Coast with a broken engine ahaft
The canal tug Gurgona waa prepar¬ing today to go to her assistance.!

BAKING POWDEI
Absolutely Pure

Contain* No Alum v Leaves No Bitter 1
. 4> '. ' r 'it-

Send for Nno Royal Cook Book.It's FREE
Royal Baking Powder C&, 130 William St, New

;-*v% tSBI

Neirf
now

Your Easter Ha
TF there is anything more important to yourA Easter costume than your Easter Bonnet
one wonders what. And if there-ever was a
better time to choose the right one, one won¬
ders when. Osgood's Millinery Display^ ar"e
now the largest an3 most interesting in his-
tory. Hats for Easter are here in wondrous . '<
array.Hats for Spring and even for Summer '

wearing.Hats for every occasion on the cal¬
endar. But, most important, is the fact that
our present assortment of Hats offers the ut-
m'ost value money will buy. That means, now
is the time to choose yours.

"The

Tom Was ^ Near ProspectDOINGS OF THE DUFFS
HOW DO you oo.mr.DOPF'- I'D
like TO INTEREST YOO |n A
PROPOSITION that will PAY
you 30*7o ON YOUR investment-
this IS the LAST day YOU have
TO GET in on IT- [S ^- -wr.~T sounds^*

. /interestingjf+X v sit DOWN -1

WHAT 15 iT ?
m'LL HELPYOO

OUT -

ALL ttte vuells vou SEE here
IN RED ARE producing-
FIVE thousand dollars invesftd
IN this comwhy WILL make .

yw A miluohaV^E im, FIVEVEAes'.
~^7that looks very ]/ U~o.indeec|y

the DIVIDENDS ARE rajp
every three months-./
THE stock vjilligo tt>:.
ten thousand dollars ,A SHARE in .three months!

ithereis just ONEv "/thing THAT makes ME
-) -' v hesitate_


